Week 5: July 29th – Aug. 2nd
Light, Camera, ACTION!!
Figure It Out
Can you dig it?
What type of songs do the
planets sing?
NEP-TUNES!!

Campers will create props,
signs, and/or costumes for
.
their Talent Show Act.

Amazing Artists
YKnots 2 ONLY
Paparazzi - Picture This!

Campers will be inspired by the work of
Gordon Parks, who directed the 1971 movie
Shaft and created who photographic essays
for Life Magazine. They will take pictures
using a digital camera of people doing
interesting things.

Mix it Up .
“Down by the Bay, Where the
Watermelons Grow!”

Come one, Come all!
Campers and families will
delight in a fruity summer
treat of watermelon after the
Talent Show.

Spec ial Events
Event for Wednesday, July 31st

Natural W onders
Star Shaped Suncatchers

You belong on the Hollywood
Walk of Fame!
Campers will select from a
large array of both natural and
recycled translucent materials
to place on star shaped sticky
contact paper.

In It to Win It
Right on!
Campers and their groups
can practice their routines
for the Talent Show. They
will also have time to
create backdrops, if
needed.

A Cinderella Tale
*A Play at Kean College*

Dan cetin ations
Hooray for Bollywood

(Campers should wear green Y Camp
Shirt)

Songs: Dance Pe Chance; Kala
Chasma

:::REMINDER:::
Friday, Aug. 2nd
TALENT SHOW!!

Campers will visit “Bollywood,”
India. Campers will discuss
Hollywood’s influence on Indian
Cinema, music, & dance.
Campers will learn the Kathak
Fusion dance. They will use
hops, hand & hip movements,
and bells to create this routine.

YKnots 1 at 1pm/YKnots 2 at 2pm
“Disco Days & Groovy Nights!”
Do us a solid and get ready to “shake
your groove thing.” Come watch your
camper boogie down!
Catch you on the flip side!

He althy U
Star Walls
“May the Force Be with You”
Campers must defend their castles
and storm troopers. Campers are
split into 2 teams, each with
castles and pin balls that they are
protecting. Each team must try to
roll balls without crossing over the
other team’s territory.

Imagination Station
YKnots 1 ONLY
Your Name in Lights
That’s Far Out!
Campers will use glitter
markers, bright colors, and
puff balls to decorate their
names. They will be
glamorous stars for the day!

